Pneumatic system has been widely used throughout industry, and it consumes more than billions kW h of electricity one year all over the world. So as to improve the efficiency of pneumatic system, its power evaluation as well as measurement methods should be proposed, and their applicability should be validated. In this paper, firstly, power evaluation and measurement methods of pneumatic system were introduced for the first time. Secondly, based on the proposed methods, power distributions in pneumatic system was analyzed. Thirdly, through the analysis on pneumatic efficiencies of typical compressors and pneumatic components, the applicability of the proposed methods were validated. It can be concluded that, first of all, the proposed methods to evaluation and measurement the power of pneumatic system were efficient. Furthermore, the pneumatic power efficiencies of pneumatic system in the air production and cleaning procedure are respectively about 35%-75% and 85%-90%. Moreover, the pneumatic power efficiencies of pneumatic system in the transmission and consumption procedures are about 70%-85% and 10%-35%. And the total pneumatic power efficiency of pneumatic system is about 2%-20%, which varies largely with the system configuration. This paper provides a method to analyze and measure the power of pneumatic system, lay a foundation for the optimization and energy-saving design of pneumatic system. 
Introduction
In pneumatic system, power is transmitted and controlled through compressed air within a circuit. Due to its advantages, such as the low price of its components, easy maintenance of the system, pneumatic system has been widely used throughout industries [1] [2] [3] . And now, pneumatic system has become a main energy consumption system all over the world [4, 5] .
Energy consumption in Europe of pneumatic system accounts for probably 10% of total industrial power consumption [6] . The energy consumption of pneumatic system in the United States is about 9% of the whole electricity consumption [7] . What is more, in China, pneumatic system consumes about 9% of the whole electricity consumption, up to 320 billion kW·h in 2009 [8] .
However, the efficiency of pneumatic system is very limited as a result of improper use, poor management and low efficiency of pneumatic components, about 30% [9, 10] . To increase the efficiency of pneumatic systems as well as the implied components, the methods to evaluate and measure the power of compressed air should be established.
Nowadays, the air volume or its rate of flow is applied to represent the air consumption [11] . But, the amount of power which is lost in supply lines or provided to actuators cannot be clarified, and that is considered extremely important for energy savings. Furthermore, fluid power in hydraulics can be expressed by multiplying the pressure of gauge as well as the volumetric flow rate of the fluid [12] [13] [14] . However, due to the compressibility of air, fluid power is unfeasible for compressed air [9] . Therefore, to evaluate the energy consumption as well as the loss of pneumatic system, and optimize the design of pneumatic components, it is necessary to propose methods to evaluate and measure power of pneumatic system. Through more than ten years' research [15] , we have proposed methods to evaluate and measure the power of pneumatic system. The proposed methods have been employed to analyze the energy loss in different pneumatic system and components [16] [17] [18] , and several energy-saving system and components have been developed [19] [20] [21] . What is more, dimensionless optimizations on the pneumatic system are also carried on [22, 23] .
Wang has studied the optimization method of the pneumatic system in a hybrid power vehicle [24] , he also tried the same optimizing method in the efficiency study of engine [25] , and finally he summarized a frontier technology in the energy-saving technology. In addition, the dimensionless methods have been also applied in the researches of pneumatic system in Wang's works [26, 27] , and the principle of efficiency calculating has great reference value.
Moreover, the proposed methods have been proposed to international standard organization as a new work item proposal.
In this paper, firstly, the methods to evaluate and measure the power of pneumatic system were introduced. Secondly, the test installation and method were proposed. Furthermore, an application case of the proposed evaluation and measurement methods was introduced, and power distributions in pneumatic system were illustrated.
This research can be referred in efficiency measurement, analysis and the optimization of pneumatic system and components.
Definitions and Symbols
The methods to evaluate and measure the power of pneumatic system, which can be used to analyze pneumatic system energy distribution, and guide the appliers to take the reasonable energy-saving technologies to promote the efficiency of pneumatic system as well as pneumatic components.
Definitions
In this paper, the terms and definitions given in GB/T 17446 are adopted.
(1) Available Pneumatic Energy E Potential of compressed air to output mechanical work at the atmospheric state because it goes through a reversible process from a given state to an atmospheric state since all the pneumatic systems and equipment are working at the atmospheric state. Energy conversion in pneumatic system, ideal for compressed air production and consumption are given in authors' previous work [6] . (2) Pneumatic Transmission Energy E t Addresses the energy used to push the air downstream, which is the energy transmitted from the upstream to the downstream. This energy is not included in the internal energy of air. (3) Pneumatic Expansion Energy E e Addresses the maximum energy extracted to do mechanical work under atmospheric conditions by means of air expansion. This energy is included in the internal energy of air. (4) Pneumatic Power P Pneumatic power P is defined as the flow of aerodynamic available energy that can be extracted from flowing air. The definition, character and application of cases of pneumatic power are given in authors' previous work [8] . (5) Pneumatic Transmission Power P t and Pneumatic Expansion Power P e Pneumatic transmission power P t means the flow of pneumatic transmission energy which is able to be extracted from the flowing air. Pneumatic expansion power P e is treated as the flow of pneumatic expansion energy which is extracted from the flowing air.
Symbols and Units
The symbols and units used throughout this paper are shown in Table 1 . The numerals used as subscripts and the asterisk (*) used as a superscript to the symbols listed in Table 1 are as specified in Table 2 .
Assessment and Calculation of Pneumatic Energy

Pneumatic Available Energy
The consumed energy with a volume of air consumption and the supplied energy with a volume of air supply should be determined to be pneumatic available energy of the consumed air or the supplied air. As given in authors' previous work [9] , the available aerodynamic energy consists of two parts: pneumatic transmission energy and pneumatic expansion energy. They can be calculated as follows by Eqs. (1), (2) and (3).
where
(1) 
Pneumatic Power
The consumed power with a consumption of flowing air and the supplied power with a supply of flowing air can be determined to be pneumatic power of consumed air flow or supplied air flow. As given in authors' previous work [9] , pneumatic power consists of pneumatic transmission power and pneumatic expansion power, and thy is able to be gotten as follows by Eqs. (4), (5) and (6) .
where When air temperature and the atmosphere temperature are the same, pneumatic power can be given as: (4) Gas constant (for a perfect gas) R
Specific heat ratio κ (4) Dimensionless parameter Efficiency η Dimensionless parameter 
Evaluation Formula of Atmospheric Temperature
Pneumatic Available Power
As given in authors' previous work [9] , pneumatic available power can be obtained by:
Pneumatic Invalid Power
The power which is lost when the air temperature is cooled down till the atmosphere temperature is defined as pneumatic invalid power [9] , which can be given by:
Pneumatic Power Factor
In this standard, the ratio of pneumatic available power and pneumatic power is defined as pneumatic power factor [9] , and it is calculated as shown of the following equations:
Kinetic Power
Kinetic power of flowing air is one kind of mechanical power, which belongs to available power. Kinetic power can be converted into pneumatic power, and it is calculated as shown of the following equations:
where P k is the kinetic power (W), d means diameter of pipe line (m).
Test Installation
Figures 1, 2, and 3 illustrate basic circuits that do not include all the safety devices necessary to prevent damage in case of component failure. Because of the safety of personnel and equipment, it is important that those responsible for the testing are responsible.
Test Circuit for Pipe Line Test
If the pneumatic power of air in pipe line is tested, a suitable test circuit which is shown in Figure 1 should be applied. And Figure 1 (a) shall be used especially when flow, temperature and pressure are measured solely. When integrated instrument, which is composed of flow meter, temperature-measuring instrument and pressure gauge or transduce, is adopted, Figure 1 (b) shall be used. It should be noted that Table 3 is the key to test circuit components.
(8) P = p a q va ln p p a .
(9)
(10)
Test Circuit for In-Line Test
If the piezometer is connected to both upstream and downstream sides of the element under test, the corresponding test circuit shall be used as shown in Figure 2 . By the way, Table 3 is the key to test circuit components.
Test Circuit for Exhaust-to-Atmosphere Test
If the component under test, which exhausts directly to atmosphere on its downstream side, a suitable test circuit which is shown in Figure 3 shall be applied. By the way, Table 3 is the key to test circuit components.
General Requirements
The components to be tested shall be installed and operated in the test circuit in accordance with the manufacturer's operating instructions. A filter should be installed which provides a standard of filtration specified by the manufacturer of the component under test.
A test circuit shall be constructed from the items listed in Table 3 . Items A to N inclusive are required, and the remaining item O shall be chosen in accordance with Section 4.5.
All connections for pressure measurement shall be arranged in such a manner that no entrained liquid can be trapped or retained, and a drain may be provided. All connections for pressure measurement shall be arranged in such a manner that no entrained liquid can be trapped or retained, and a drain may be provided.
a b
During the test, pressure drop of flow meter should be no more than 30 kPa.
When temperature of the compressed air is lower than the temperature of the atmosphere by 3 °C, temperaturemeasuring instrument could not be installed.
Other Requirements
1. If the component under test has ports that are different from those described above in structure or size, connectors shall be used for connection with rectifier tubes. Figure 4 . And Table 3 is the key to test circuit components. 4. All special requirements shall be recorded in the test report.
Application of the Methods: Power Distributions in Pneumatic System
Because of the proposal of pneumatic power, it is no longer difficult to calculate efficiency of pneumatic equipment and analyze energy distribution in pneumatic system. Besides, classic pneumatic equipment and components, such as compressor, filter, dryer, pipe line, and cylinder, etc. can be measured. This part proposes an application of power distribution in a classic pneumatic system. The typical pneumatic system which is shown in Figure 5 is divided to 4 parts including production, clean, transport and air consume. Next, efficiencies of typical equipment in these 4 parts are discussed respectively. Meanwhile, the methods to analyze the energy losses and efficiencies of typical pneumatic equipment are introduced.
In Air Production
Common types of compressors are screw type, piston type, vane type and centrifugal type. Compressors are generally driven by electric motors, which are powered by electricity. The efficiency of the electric motor is generally between 80% and 96%. Smaller motors (< 10 kW) are generally less efficient.
For the power supply of compression mechanism, energy loss will be caused by mechanical friction and mixture, air leakage, insufficient cooling and other reasons. The total of these losses accounted for the lion's share of all losses. Typically, these losses account for 20%-40% and are different with compressor type and cooling conditions.
Comprehensive efficiency is an important index to evaluate compressor energy conversion. The overall compressor efficiency should be proposed as the following equation:
where the input energy is the total electricity which is supplied to the compressor and the intercooler, and energy output is the output of pneumatic power. The total efficiency as defined above includes the total loss of (12) the compressor. User evaluation of compressor performance is a simple and practical index. Figure 6 shows the data of some typical compressors in the market. As shown in Figure 6 , the overall efficiency of compressor is within the range of 35% to 50% when the motor power is less than 10 kW, 40%-60% when motor power is 10-100 kW and 51% to 70% when the motor power is higher than 100 kW.
In ISO 1217-Displacement Compressors Acceptance Tests, specific energy which is defined as the ratio of required motor power and air output volume, is prescribed as an energy performance index. The minimum specific energy for compressing air to 0.8 MPa is 0.06 kW·h/m 3 . In practice, however, only large piston compressors approach this number. A well-organized installation is more likely to consume 0.08 to 0.12 kW·h/ m 3 . In Table 4 , it is the picture of actual values for some typical compressors. Considering that the motor power only accounts for 90% of the whole power consumption, then the total efficiency can be calculated. Compared with specific energy, the overall efficiency is necessary condition to evaluate the efficiency of the whole pneumatic system.
In Air Cleaning
The commonly used compressor types are screw, piston, vane and centrifugal type. Generally, after produced, the compressed air should be sent to the pipe network before the first air dryer and filter purification.
Refrigeration dryer is applied to cool air to the range of 0 to 10 °C. According to Eq. (7), the aerodynamic power loss through the dryer can also be ignored due to the small internal pressure loss and air leakage. However, power is needed to power the refrigerator and internal cooling fans.
When discussing the efficiency of the entire pneumatic system, this power consumption should be added to the power consumption of the compressor. The following coefficient K dy is recommended:
where Ė 1e is the dryer electricity, Ė 2 is output pneumatic power, η ovr is the whole system efficiency. As is shown in Table 5 , they are actual values of some refrigeration dryers in market.
In the pipe network, the commonly used air purification equipment is a filter. People invented all kinds of filters to remove different kinds of pollutants, such as water, oil, dust and so on. When the compressed air flows through the filter, the power loss is determined by the pressure loss of the filter. In general, the relationship between flow and pressure loss is given in the product catalog. According to this figure, the energy transfer efficiency of the filter is as follows:
where ΔP fl refers the pressure loss. Figure 7 shows an example of a calculation. By computation efficiency of the filter in the market condition of maximum flow rate, concluded that filters the main pipe is always higher than 99%, and a filter performance under 5 μm terminal equipment is about 95%.
In Air Transmission
In pipeline transmission, pressure loss and air leakage are two factors that cause aerodynamic power loss.
Pressure losses occur at piping and joints. It can be approximately calculated:
However, in an actual investigation, it is hard to determine coefficient K as well as the average velocity ω because in factories the pipe network is complicated and (13) When air is not used, a gradual loss of pressure in the system means there is an air leak. Although the allowable amount of air leakage in industrial devices should be 5% or less, in factories, the proportion is as high as 10%-40%.
Leaks occur frequently in pipes, hose fittings, valves, fittings, and terminal equipment. There are several ways to check for leaks. When there are no users on the system, the flow meter in the water supply pipe can be used to check the total leakage of the system. Q lka is given as the flow rate of leaks, and the power being lost is:
The above discussion gives the calculation method of air transmission power loss. Since these power losses vary greatly with system configuration and operating conditions, it seems impossible to display their general data.
In Air Consumption
It is well known that most of the compressed air is consumed by nozzles and cylinders.
The efficiency and energy distribution of the cylinder are discussed in this paper. For a cycle drive, the energy input can be made up of the following equation:
where V a is air volume consumption of one cycle actuation, and P s is the supply pressure. W wk is given as the mechanical work output, and the efficiency is calculated:
In the meter-out and the meter-in circuit, the velocity controller is used to make the piston speed converge. The speed controller inevitably loses some energy because it restricts the discharge or filling of air in order to keep the air pressure in the cylinder constant. This part of energy can be considered the energy used for velocity control, and represented by W sc in this paper.
Besides W wk and W sc , a mount of supplied energy is exhausted to atmosphere without any application. W nu if given as this part of energy, when there is no internal friction in the cylinder, the piston moves at a constant speed and the air state isothermal changes under the ideal drive of an external circulation of meters, the energy distribution is shown in Figure 8 . Figure 8 shows that about half of the power supply is effectively used for mechanical work and piston speed control. Since the energy consumed by non-use is expansion energy, the reuse of expansion energy is the key to energy saving of gas cylinders.
For the actual drive, the energy assigned to internal friction, piston acceleration and heat transfer is very small compared with the above three parts. Figure 8 can approximately describe the energy distribution in the actual drive.
Power Flow in Pneumatic Systems
Based on the above analysis, the efficiencies of the four parts can be summed up as shown in Table 6 . The total efficiency of a pneumatic system is less than 20%. (20) Take a simple practical pneumatic system as an example, pneumatic power is used to analyze efficiency of some components and energy flow in the system, which is shown in Figure 9 . Table 7 shows the related details of power flow minutely for reference.
Conclusions
In this paper, methods to evaluate and measure the power of pneumatic system were introduced. With the methods, power distributions in pneumatic system were analyzed. Through this paper, it can be concluded that:
1. The methods to evaluate and measure power of pneumatic system are proposed, which lays a founda- Table 7 Analysis of energy flow in a pneumatic system (1) Total efficiency is equal to product of efficiencies of all components (2) Output power of compressor here is available power (3) Because pipe line between compressor, refrigeration dryer and filter is relatively short, pressure drop along the way and leak can be neglected, effect summation of which is considered in pipe line 
Components
